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Sublítle 5. 'HoneyBees

$ 5-501. Definitions.

(") fn general. --'rn this subtitle, the following words have the meanings
indicated.

(b) ' Abandoned apiary. ---."Abandoned apiary" means an apiarywherea
. beekeeper fails to maint¿in a colony-

G) Apíary. 
-"Apia4/' means a place where one or more bee coronies may bè

maintail'ed-
(d) appliance. - "Appliance" meaûs any d.eviceused in handling bees, hives,

honey, orwatc.

G) Bee- --- rrBee' means the common honey bee, Apis melrifer4 at arry stage
ofdevelopmenl .

Bee equípment. --'"Bee equipment" meâris anypart of ahivq incfurring
any framq hive body,.or super.
colony- -- "colont'' means a hive that contains bees, comb, and.honey-
Dísease. -- "Dísease" mea¡ls au abnormal condition resulfrrrg from actiou
by a ¡larasitg predator, or infectious agent
Híve. -- rrTliverr meâns a container for housing bees.
Honqt hotue, - "Honey house". means a stuctu¡e where honey is
extracted andprocessed-for sale. . . r
Paclcaged bee. --- "Packaged bee" mêaus any bee shipped in a combless
package. 

.

Editor's note- - dllg 387..A.cts 1980. $$ 5-501 to 5-507 and enactedprisent effective July 1,
1980 rçealed flmer $$'5-50.1 ro 5-50? iri lizu.rhereof

S 5-502- -Inspection of apiaries; investigations; information to proniote
-fudusfry¡records.

The Secretary shall: .

(1) Inspect apiaríes and honeyhouses:
(2) Conduct investigations:- (¡l Disseminate infãrnaton tó promote fhe beekeeping indusir¡5 and
(a) Keep rqcords of any work performed. in carrying oot tn" próvisions of

rhis subtitle. (1980. ch.387.)

$ 5-503. Registration.

(a) Annual regtstratioz. -- (1)A beekeeper shall register amuallywith the Dçarhent
each colony that it maintaíns, as provided in this subsection

(Ð

(e)
(h)

(Ð

(i)

(k)



(2) o.n or before January L of eachyear,'the beekeeper sh¡Il complete' andsubmittotheDeparhnentaregistationformonwhichthã
beekeeper shall state the nrinaber of colonies he maintains anrt the
Iocation of each colony.

(3) The Deparbaent sháIl adopt a form which shall be uled ø comply
wifh the regisfation requirements oftÍis suhsection-

(b) Regisrra tíon upon acquìring colony. -- .Any person who is not registereã. as a
beekeeperuuder this sectibn and who acquirds a colony shall register it
with the Dcparhent within 30 days after rhe acquisirion- (19g0. ch. 3g7.)

$ 5-504. Diseased colonies or eqrripnenL

(a) Possession prohibiied: -- Ex:ept as providd in ftis sectiorE a person may uot keep a
colony orpossess bee equipment that is infected r¡vith an infectious bee disease.

-- þ) NotiSto Depa%ent. -- Eachbeekeeperwiúan:u:lfected .cnlon! shailrroafytb..e '. 
'

Deparfoaent.
(c) Distributiont - A beekeeper may not sell, bartei or give to anyperson any iiifected' colony, bee.equip4eût,'or appliance unless it is fueated in am¡nner that the. Depar.tore,lrt approves.
(d) fuarantine: treatment: destructìon - (1) TheDeparhentmaydo anyofthe' following:

(Ð i{-fter sending to the beekeepr a written notice of: quårantine, quarautine any apiary ç6nt¡ining an infected
colonyorbee eçipmen!

(ü) Order teahent of an infectèd coloay or bee equipment;
and

(iü) Order d.esfuuction of an infected colony or bee equipme,pl
(2) Aquarantineshalremaini¡ etrectuntiltheDeparmejissues a

writteri release of the quarantine.
(3) The Departuaent shall instn¡ct the beekeeper or any he¡rment or

deskuction that is ordered. under this rodoo- (1 9 g ó. cb- 3 g7.)

$ 5-505- Colonies or.used àquipment shipped ortransported into State.

(a) Reguìred do.anents.,.-:O n".roo may not ship or tansport into this Stafe aay colony
dr used bee equiþment that is not accompanied by the following
documents:' (1) ¿.rr*trypermit, issued bytheDeparhent; and
Ø Avalid inlpection certificate thaf

(Ð has been issued by an autho nzeð. apiary inspector of the
stafe or orig:r;
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(iÐ based on an ingpection by that inspector within A TIME
PERTOD AS DETERMINED BY THE DEPARTMENT
stating that the colony or Equipment is disease free.

þ) Requestþr entry permtt- -- Before a person may ship or traasport into this State any
colony or used bee equipment, the pérson shall requegt an entry permit by" submittitig to the Deparhent:
(1) Án inspection c.ertífrcate from the state of origin;., ..

. (2) Tle râme, address, and stafe bf residence of the shipper;
(3) .The person to whom and destination to which the'colony or bee equipment is

' to be shipped;

. (4) The nùmber of bives that contain bees;
(5) The f¡pe and quantify qf bee equipme.nt contained in the shiFment;

. (6) The date of.the last official inspection bf the apiary a.ud bee equrþment;
(7) The total number of colonies in the aprary inspected;
(8) The number of infected colonies, if any, that were found in thê apiary on that

Iast inspection; and
(9) The number ofthese infected colonies that were destuoyed-

(c) Certain bees and useil equipment or appliances frrim outside Uniæd States. ---
. V¡ithout thepriorwrittenpermissionÒftheDeparbment, apersonmaynot 

.. trânsport into this State from outside of the United States a bee that
belongs to the genus Apis, used. bee or a used ápplicance

(d) Queen bees and packnged bees. -* A persgn may not ship or tuans¡rort into lbis St¿te
any queen bee or packaged bee u¡Iess it is accompanieã by a valid ce.rtiûcate
that:
(1) was issued by an authorized apiary inspector of the state or origig

aûd

Q) states thaf the bee is from a disease free colony-
(e) Notice oJ shipmmt without dàcaments.'-- A persgn pho receives a d.elivery of a

colony, or bee that was'transported into this State without the documenti;
' re+rired under this subtitle, ir'rmediately shall grve to the Deparhent notice of

the delivery.
(f) Restiction òf shipment without doiument; removal: destruction. -- (1) Aay colony

or bee that is toa¡sported into this State arid that is not accompanied by the
documents required under this subtitle shall be reshicted to d area that the
Deparhnent designates and maynot bo moved-

. Ø TheDeparhent shall give the owner notice that unless the colony or bee is
removed from the State within 24 hours, it may be destroy.ed bV Ëe
Deparhent at the expense ofthe o'wner.

(3) The Deparhent may destro¡ af the expense ofthe o'wuer, any bee or colony
that is aot removed from tbe State within 24 hor¡¡s after notice is given rurder

. this stubsection-
(g) Irnmunigt of carrierfrom ltøbiliry. -'-- A hanqportation company or comrnon carrier
shall have the immunity from liat¡ili$ described under $ 5-345 of the Courts and. Judicial
Proceedings Article. (1990, ch. 546, $ 3.)


